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Model at Imperial Furniture Will. Open Today
O - ' - !

: O

Estate Swindlers? BaitI Artistic Home - .
pllcanta reside In Portland and
the others in Tlgard, Monument,
North Powder and Lafayette. The
only liquor agency granted went
to R. O. Currier, of Lakeside.
' The license of the Virginia mar-

ket agency In Portland was canInvites Public

Old Overtime
Tags Pay Out

40 Motorists "Who Forgot
to Report Are Fined

$1.50 Per Ticket

celled, due assertedly Xo the

WINDOW SHADES I

VENETIAN SHADES
SHOWER CURTAINS

used in the Imperial Furniture Co.'s Model House
were furnished by

LLOYD REINHOLDT
Basement, Imperial Furniture Co.

467 Court . i
' Phone 8419

a lava eruption with his own de-
vices .

Twenty 600-pou- nd bombs drop-
ped and exploded on the river of
molten rock that for five weeks
had been creeping menacingly to-

ward the city of Hilo and Its wa-

ter supply.
Thomas A. Jagger, government

Tolcanologlst. said the fighting
airmen .had "remarkable success"
la hitting the targets designated
by him. -

Captain Joseph J. Ladd, who
dropped the first bomb, said it '

apparently hit its mark but he
noted io change in the lava
flow. It was said, however, the

Six-Roo- m Bungalow Fully
Furnished; Harmony

Is Noteworthy

.....:.

Hi ' f Ml
I V

lapetor Bishop j 'J

firm's method of handling and
displaying liquor stocks.

Other actions: Taking nnder
advisement of a ministerial pro-
test against a beer package li-

cense for George A. Russell of
Monmouth; farther consideration
of the' request by Peter Shcmits,
jr., of Sweet Home for the restor-
ation of his beer retailers license;
denial of an application by Wanda
McGraw of Portland for a beer li-

cense; granting of a wine license
to Rex Crltes of Newberg; denial
of an application by W. C. Jones
of Portland for permission to pro-
vide entertainment.

The model house at the Imper-
ial Furniture company store opens
Its doors this afternoon and what resaiia wouiu not do cui iui

24 hours. - ia gala opening it will be. For this
six room bungalow on the third
floor of the store is complete in
every detail, even to the lawn in
front and shrubs under the win-
dows.

Yon enter the living room
which Is on the right and find
simplified modern furnishing, In
green and white tones with a plain

Airplanes Bomb
Hilo Lava River

(Continued from page 1) - .

The highest fine paid yesterday
was $16.50,, for 11 parking offen-
ses. The. majority were from
$1.60 to $4.50 for from one to
three tags. ;.t ; :, --

Fine for Repeated
Offenders Pile Up

Fines exceeding $4. 5 .were paid
by parking law violators yester-
day as follows:

, National Lead : company, by
James J. Wilson, 11 tags, $16.50;
Max O. Buren and C. J. Murane,
nine tags each, $12.60 each; Mad-
eline Stevens, seven tags, $10.50;
Clifford Harold, six tags, $9; Wll-lar- d

C. Marshall, five tags,- - $7 50;
A. B. McKillop, four tags, $5.

Fined of $4.50 each for three
tags:- -

' Lucil Boise, Otto F. Kucfe. R.
M. Needham, Harold Zosel, Wil-
liam McGllchrlst, jr., Eiker & Sav-
age, Fay B. Rice, P. H. Walbrldge.

. Fined $3 each for two tags:

Wall Paper
for the Model House

; Furnished
:v

' by

Prccnall'c
Paint Store

453 COURT

green twist weave rug and white
accents about the walls ana in ac
cessories.

To the left is the front bed

W YOU PLAN ...
Home or Store

Modernizing - Remocleling

See

H. C. HUMMEL
Building Contractor

,1790 N. Capitol . . Phone 9334

"We Built the Model Home"

HILO. Hawaii. Dec. n.-JP)-F- ive

army airplanes bombarded
Maun a Loa .volcano, today in
man's first attempt to turn back

. M. E. Frost, Ira Jorgensen, Wil
liam Rnsh, J. D. Burroughs.

Fined $1.50 each for one tag:
EL W. Marsters, W. I. Needham,

Homer Leisy, C. J. Rush, Elven
Simon. J. H. Laidlaw. A. L.It was a pleasure to work with the

Imperial Furniture Co. and its staff. Adolpbson, O. A. Coffey, Annie

Congratulations to
IMPERIAL FURNITURE

COMPANY
on the opening of their5 Model Home

ALL MULWORK
used in the home was furnished by the

SPAULDING LOGGING
COMPANY ,

- V Phone 4116

room, a symphony of. rich browns
and rust colors. The suite is semi-mode- rn

walnut with an occasional
chair of white leather. The rost
and brown tones In the rug are
reproduced in the side drapes on
the windows.

Between the two bedrooms Is
the bath, the window of which
has glazed chlnta drapes lna gay
floral design. The lower half of
walls Is finished In "linowall, a
washable covering.

Colonial Suite
The back bedroom Is furnish-

ed with a Colonial maple suite,
ruffled tie - back curtains and a
woolen Arden rug which Is the
last word !n floor covering. The
tones are gold and gray with a
block design.

The kitchen Is the answer to
every housewife's prayer for the
ideal combination of convenience
and beauty. The color motif is
pale green with black accents.
The curtains are in rainbow tints
with black trim and every kit-
chen accessory Imaginable Is In-

stalled In just the right place.
The dining room which U Just

back of fhe living room contains
an oak set with a handsome cre-den- za

buffet and upholstered
chairs with carved backs. Colonial
crane ecru curtains are at the
windows.

Glib promises of wily soldiers-of-fortu-ne who lure gullible Individ-

uals with promises of easy wealth ttHl find the "pickings" as rich as
ever Respite this so-call- ed enlightened age. JThe amazing ease with
which the average person can be parted from bis .savings is illus-
trated by the Chicago trial of 41 individuals charged with having
obtained more than $1,600,000, in the past 15 years by telling shares .

in the mythical estate of Sir Francis Drake, sixteenth century buc-

caneer whose fortune has been conclusively proven non-existe- nt.

Postal Inspector Johnson of Chicago and Inspector Bishop of, Scot-

land Yard head prosecution forces arrayed against the Chicago ring,
reputedly headed by "Baron" Hartzell. The ancient story of the
"Spanish prisoner" is another scheme which has fattened the pockets
of "promoters" for more than a century. The victim is told that by
financing the release and steamer passage of a Spanish prisoner he
will chare in the secret wealth to which said prisoner holds the key.
The victim pays and waits ... waits. Thousands are still waiting.

Becke, E. K. Straus baugn, jack
Price, B. C. Lieuallen, George E.
Bissell, Clarence Townsend, R. E.
Legge, R. I. Elfstrom, Vern Rel-man- n,

Estella Thomas, Mrs. Aug-
ust Glutsch, W. A. Johnson, C. W.
Paulus. -

Of the motorists who appeared
In court yesterday before com-
plaints had been filed against
them, two paid $3 for three park-
ing offenses, one paid $2 for two
and a fourth paid $1 for one such
violation. They were not listed
by name in court records.

NELSON BROS.
INC.

installed the modem and

up-to-da- te
Monday at 2 p. m. Mr. .Williston
had served churches in Vancou Longshore Strike

In Portland Brief

"Connie" "Bill"

Frigaard & Dunsmoor
SALENS BEST PAINTERS

did the ....

ver, Seattle, Tacoma, Port Ange
Plan Rescue For

Ice -- Bound Ships les, Camas and other Washington
cities prior to his retirement.

His will, filed for probate hereMimbmg today, bequeathed , his entire es
tate, estimated at 114,000 to his

Farmer-Laborjt-e

Succeeds Schall
MOSCOW, Dec. 21

were pushed tonight to rescue 80
persons stranded In three small

widow, Mrs. Lena Brad Ish Willis-
ton. Bequests of one dollar each
were made to his three sons.steamers caught in the ice in the

PAINTING andCaspian sea while. 100 passengers
of another trapped vessel were

in the Imperial Furniture Company's
0

MODEL HOME

PORTLAND, Ore.. Dec. 7-- P)

A' three -- hour longshoremen's
strike at three ships ended today
when Perry D. Tull, Portland wat-
erfront arbitrator, ordered fling-loa- ds

of apples and pears reduce)
from 46 to 41 boxes.

Longshoremen's representatives
demanded the loads be decreased
to 34 boxes. Tu 11 affected a com-
promise by the 41 --box scale and
in reducing the binder tier on
each five-bo- x load.

Will Enter Borah
In Illinois Race

Ask Us for an Estimate
Four coast-wis- e steamers con

tinued idle today as a result of
Seamen's demands for a six-ho- ur

day and overtime --after 3 p. m.

DECORATING
f in the

IMPERIAL
MODEL HOME

. .

-

.. '. .... .'.-
. if.'

$

"Connie's" Phone Numher is 6320

"Bill's" Phone Numher is 3554 -

trekking across eight miles of ice
to shore in the Okhotsk sea.

Snowstorms forced back pilots
sent to aid the 8Q in the Caspian
sea. Passengers have been strand-
ed for more than a week.

One of the three vessels, the
steamer Edison, played streams of
hot water on the ice for ten hours
but was unable to move only six
miles.

The 2,000-to- n freight and pas-
senger vessel Lozovski was trap-
ped in ice while en route to Vladi-
vostok from Sakhalin island. Ice
pressure is threatening to crush
its hull.

Members of the crew guided
some passengers to shore, while
others set up tents beside the
steamer and are awaiting help.
One passenger and one member of
the crew have disappeared.

ST. PAUL, Dec. 2
farmer-labo- r party obtained

a second place In the United States
senate today with the appoint-
ment of Elmer A. Benson to the
vacancy created by the death of
republican Senator Thomas D.
Schall.

Farmer-Laborit- e Governor
Floyd B. Olson named Benson to
succeed Schall. who died in Wash-
ington Sunday after being struck
by an automobile, and 10 join the
state's senior farmer-laborit- e sen-
ator. Henrick Shlpstead.

Benson a small town banker
who became state banking com-

missioner asserted he would
align himself with the "liberal
block." Friends predicted he
would be in sympathy with Roose-
velt policies whereas the blind
Schall had been one of the most
bitter foes of the new deal.

355 CHEMEKETA

PHONE 4149 Monmouth's Beer
Protest Studied

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.-()- -A

decision to enter Senator Bor-
ah in the Illinois presidential pri-
mary against Frank Knox, pub-
lisher of that state, was an-

nounced today by Edgar J. Cook,
Chicago attorney.

Cook, a bull moose party work-
er of other days and now of the
liberal republican voters league
of Illinois, said after a confer-
ence with the Idaho senator that
the league would put up a slate
of Bdrah. candidates for; republi-
can convention ; delegates wheth-
er Borah formally entered ; his
namethere or not. Time for fil-
ing expires February 8.

At Columbus, O., the chairman
of the Knox-fof-preside- nt com-
mittee, Edward A. Hayes, took
cognizance of the Cook statement
only to say that any citizen had a
right to enter a slate of candi-
dates in the Illinois presidential
primaries Hayes said the Illi-
nois state republican committee

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 27-(- JPi

--The Oregon state liquor. control
commission denied applications
for 11 agencies today. Seven ap- -

Horace WillistonWe are furnishing the

"SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS and VARNISHES

were used in the

IMPERIAL
MODEL HOUSE.";' .'

new Model House with Rites Set Monday
the following: WHY o o o o o

TACOMA, Dec.
announced today funeral

services sfor the Rev. Horace Wil-
liston, retired Methodist Episco-
pal minister, would be held at the
First Methodist church, Puyallup,

! had given its unanimous endorse
- .rment to Knox.

E?A MODEL IMSand these world-ame- d products

were furnished by

Kenwood Blankets
Orr Health Blankets
Candlewick Spreads

made in Georgia
Blanket Throws
Cannon Sheets
Cannon Towels
Damask Linens
Lace Table Cloths
Down Comforts

New Process Monogrammlng
- Towels Sheets

Better
Bedding Store

Balcony Imperial Fnrn. Co.
47 Court St.

A message of vital interest to every worn--
NELSON BROS. au vra uaiciifaiiuoui tvuuuw vvuuuuumkj

in the Imperial Furniture Company's --

Model Home by

iMoirier Leisy
Imperial Furniture Company .

467 Court St. . Phone $419

: inc.
Paint Department

R. L. ELFSTROM, Mgr.

Phone 4149355 Chemeketa

i . ,."'a..-:.-'. V.- - "7 , 4 v;:--- v.-i l , .

There has king existed aneed locally' for a standard for
furnishing and decorating.- -

... ., .. :....;.;:,:T,..vrThe Imperial Furniture' CJompany's Model House, which is
opening today arid will be ready for ' youf inspection this .

afternoon and evening, answer's that need. j -

We hope that the Model House will meet with your ap-

proval; that, as time passes, it Will continue to hold your
favor; and that it will come to play, an active part in

fcJILIf TMB BES1T
in materials and workmanship
went .into construction of . Im-

perial Furniture Co.'s Model
House . . . that's why

helping you build "the home . beautiful - V. -
1

We Congratulate . . .

THE IMPERIAL
FURNITURE CO.

On Their New Display Bungalow

We are very happy to have heen
called to do the electrical ; wiring,
lighting and fixtures. A happy and
prosperous new year to you.
Jim Humphrey and Frank Chapnian

Combining simplicity of design and tastefulness of; ap-

pointment, the Model House creates an impression sug-

gesting luxury, without ostentation - Yet each room is
designed and furnished so . that- - anyone with 'a modest
income may easily duplicate it 1 v v

It's called a Model House : We hope you call . it a Model
HOME I , - .'- -

We invite you to visit We' are sure It will deh'ght you. s

The Floor
Preparing and

Repairing Work
for the

Imperial Model
Home

was done by

OLSON
FLOOR GO.

who specialize in

All Kinds of
Floor Work

Refinishing and Sand-
ing Old Floors . . tor
Floor Work, Call . . .

9111 or 8460
Office, 170 N. Front St.

-- -

Cordially, vr

r The Perfect Linoleum Dressing --

' Was selected for the Model House's

Counter Tops and Sink Tops !

' ' ' Glukote replaces all old-fashion-ed fin-
ishes .fi does away with back-breaki- ng

floor scrubbing . i a damp mop or rag
. picks. np all dirt! ' ;

.

Looks like Glass -i-Wears Like Iron!

"
..-.'-."...-

-. . . -
,

Imperial Furniture Comp
.... . ,l i : . ill

ELECTRICBOSLER any.

Frank ChapmanJ. R. Humphrey
246 State Phone 7822

' Prompt and Efficient Service

Electrical Contracting, Motor Repairing,
Refrigerator Service

- ; E. T. Armstrong
575 N. Fourteenth - Phone 5962


